Dietary alpha-linolenic acid deficiency in adult rats for 7 months does not alter brain docosahexaenoic acid content, in contrast to liver, heart and testes.
In adult rats, 22:6(n - 3) dietary deficiency does not affect brain membranes, but has a significant effect on some other visceral organs. 60-day-old male rats fed a diet containing sufficient amounts of both linoleic and alpha-linolenic acid were divided into three groups. One group continued the same diet; the second was fed a diet containing 2% sunflower oil, the third was fed 10% sunflower oil (sunflower oil contains linoleic acid, but trace amount of alpha-linolenic acid). Animals were killed different times after receiving the new diets (1 to 31 weeks). For animals fed the diets containing only sunflower oil, deficiency in cervonic acid content (DHA, docosahexaenoic acid, 22:6(n - 3)) was not detected in whole brain, myelin or nerve endings within 31 weeks. In contrast, this acid progressively declined in liver, heart and testes up to 3 weeks and remained nearly stable thereafter. In parallel to the reduction of cervonic acid content, 22:5(n - 6) content increased in liver and heart, but not in testes. It also increased in brain, nerve endings and myelin from week 3, 6 and, 9 respectively. These results suggest that brain cervonic acid is highly preserved or is maintained at the expense of other organs.